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No. 4 is in MIr. Guilbault's collection. The others are ia nay
possession. Nos. 5 and 6 belonged to a feniale and male skeleton
buricd togother.. Thoy have the Wornxian botncs largely devel-
oped, %vhielî is not tlie case wvith the others. No. 8 is renarkable
for a lateral distortion ivhivh soens iu part f0 have existcd during
life, but mnust have bcen incrcascd by the pressure of the sal after
tho dccay of the soft parts.

I have bccn vcry dcs,*rous to aseertain if the iinonsttrcinents of
the skulîs wcre capable of' throwing any liglit on tho question of
the particular Indian race ta xvhichi these people belo-nged. Prof.
Wilson of Toronto, lias kirdly furnishied for the purposes of this
conaparisan, the following table, presenting the average ineasure-
monts of about forty Huron skulls, and of :about thirty belicved to
ba Algonquin. Huron. Algonqu 'a

Lcnth....7.37 iuchtes. 7.23 luchtes.
Brcxtdtli, ...... 5.47 5 *5.58

Iligit....5.42 " 5.a7"
Froux tlua it would appear that the Algonquin skull i:5 sliorter,

broader aaîd lower thàin that of the Huron. The îîioasureîuonts of'
skulis froin Hochelaga, givon in tlis aud my preçlous paper, pro-
sent se great diversities anion,- theniselves, that nny coînparison
with thc averages above stated xvould cont impossible. Nos. 3, 4
and 8, approacli vcry nearly to tlic Algonquin type;- Nos. 6 and 7
te, thc Huron. No. 7 is remark-able for its length, and contrasts
iiu this respect very strengl,,y vith NoA.. Eithor t'ho eranial type
of the Hochelaga tribe presentcd within itself iuul grtenter diver-
sities than those indieated by Prof. Wilson's avorages, or the in--
dividuals whose romains have been found, belonged to more than
eite tribe. In cîther case a muchi larger nunaber of skulls wou]d
ho requircd te -ive satisfactory data for conaparison; und itwvould
thon prhaps bc possible te, climnlate abnormal fermis and those
which might ai ef' foreiga n in Nor mnust the censideration ho
omitted, tIat in a central locality, ut the confluence of twoe great
rîvers, and at a tinie whcn Hochelaga nxay have lico thc point
aof unieon of varions tribes, giving way beoe the inroads of the
iroquois and Hurons, its population anay have been eof a vory

ni.xed clainrctor.
The followiuig roanarks on thc decrmed skull xteticea aliove,

are frent a paper byl Dr. Wilson, in tIc Cauaadian Journal of
Septeinber :

IlIn an întcrestiug paper on IlAboriginal Antiquities recntly
diseavered in the Island eof Montreal," published liy Dr. Dlawson
iin tlecIl L'aizaclan Aaiiralist,"ho lias given a description aof ane
feniale and two maie skulls, fournd aloug itrfiany liuman bancs,
at flic base oi the Montreall Mountain, on a site which bo identifies
%vith annel probability, as tlint -of thc ancient Ilhloeluga, an Ini-
dian Village visited by Cartier in 1535 ; and whieh hoe assigits on
less s.atisfatory evidence te an Algonquin tnibe. Since tlic puli-
catien af that paper, iiiy attentionhlas licou ircedby D)r.-Dair-
son ta tra ocher skulîs, a mic ana fene, discovcred on the saine
spot, bath of ilaicli are now iii the Museni fMeGill Cellege,
Montreal. Onec of these furnisiies a stili more striking exaauple of
a omaniuin grcatiy altcrcd freut, its original shape subscquent te
inteninent. It is Uic skhuil of a isau about foxty yeurs of nge, ap-
prexiaîaiating ta flae cenînon proportions ai tIc iroquois and AI.
gonquin craninni, but wîth veny niarkcd laferal distortion, accoua-

pand with fiatteniîîg an tuie icft,. ana buling eut an the niglit
sîde. Thora is aise an abnormal configuration of thc occiput,
suggestive at first siglit, eo' flic cifeets preduccd by Uic fanailiar
native procoss af artificial malformnation. This tends ta add, lu
ne s]ight degrc, to thc interest wirhl attaches te flic investiga-
tion of sudl illustrations of abnormal crsniology; as the occur-
rence of well cstablishedl examuples of pasthunxous deoranatien
annong crana purpesly modified by artificial means exiibits in a
striking manner the peculiar imeiulties which camplicate tlie
investigations of tiec naturalit whcn dcaling 'with mnu. The
evidence wlich places bcyoncl doubt the posthuinous enigin or the

distontion in fiais Hlocheclaga skulla i fIe ane nature us tIat
whîch has already been accepfed in relation ta an exaanple reta-
vered freut. an Anglo-Saxon ccmcteny at Stone, la B3uckingham.
sbire. TIc forciacad in flattencd aud grcatly depressed on the
right aide, and fIais recedes se far, awing te, the distort ion of the
irlole craninan, that the riglit exterual annular procesa of the
frontal bonte is nèarly an inch bobina ai oflie Ieft aide. The
skuil recèdes proportionally on *the naine side flireuglieut, iritla
cousiderable lateral developsacat at tIe parietai protubersace, snd
irregalar posterior projection on ftic rigit side af the occiput.
Tlao riglit nuperior uîaxillary aand nînlar bancs are detached freont
thae calvanluin, but thc unaàl botncs and the left maxillaryj remain'
insaitu, exibiting, lu tIc ferrmer, evidence etoflic well deveiopcd
and proînincut nase eharacterastio of Indian physiagnomy. The
bontes ai flac calvaninna, itl eue ligit exception, have retaîned
their eohcereucc, notwitlhstanding thc great distorsion ta 'whlch it
bas been subjcecd, theugli in fis crauaple ossification hasnoa
begun at any ai tie sutures. The exception referrcd te is ln the
leit tenmporal banc, wih is se fuîr partially displaccd as ta have
dctached tlhc upper cdge of the squattions suture. Part aIse of
the base ai flac skull is Wanting.

IlThe posthuinous enigin oi tlic distorsion of fhia skullis proved,
beyond dispute on rep]scing the condyles ai the loirer jaw in ap-
position itif the glecid cavities, wrlen it is found thaf, lnetead
of tlic front feeth meeting flic corrcsponding ones af tIe upper
maxillary, the loirer riglit snd loft incisera bath impinge on the
first riglit canine toath, and flic rcmaiuing teefli are thercby so
displaced front their normal relation te those of flic upper jair, an
ta preclude thc possibility af their answcning Uic purpose of
mastication-whichi their worn condition proves thein ta have
done,-liad thcy eceupîed'flic saine relative position durinq life.

"Tite extreme distorsion wiolli fiais shuli lias undongone in still
mraparent when laaklng on it at its base. The boane lias been

racfxaire-d, and portions ai' it liave become defached under the
pressure, irhile the naastoid processes are twisted abliquely, se, fiat
flicloft oaîe is upward ofaincho in advance af tIe ri lit.

IlTlîe cireunistanccs undor ivhidl iIs Indian sk2i was iound
fond ta tiroir sante lighf on thec probable process by which its
postiaumieus inaorniation iras effectcd. It iras covered by lit fIe
more liaxa tire feet af soil, Uic pressure oi wihl iras ln itself in-
suffict fa have oecasoncd tie change ai forai. The skull,
maireaver, trus enfirely fillcd with tic fine sand la whidh it vras
cnxbeddcd. If, therefore, ive coneive af flic body lying intcrred
undon this slglif cevcning ai soil until ail the tissues sud brain
had disappearcd, aud flic infiltration ai fine sana a mi3e up tIc
holloir-lrain case; and thon, whule tlic banes wore sf111 replete
irith the animal natfen, aud softeucd by beine filled irith maint;
sana sud eniibcdded in ftac saine, if saute consaderablo additioual
pressure, suoba as fli ceetian ai a lhcavy structure, or tIc sudden
accumulation af any weigiafy niass, toak place over Uic grave, the
internai said wauld present sufficient resistance ta flac supenin-
entubent weight, applicd by noanly equal pressure on* ail sides, fa
preveut flic erushing of flac skuil or flic disruption ai fhe boues,
'while tiiese îvould readily yicld fa compression ai the mnass as a
'wiîle. Tite Akull wouId flierehy lie subjected ta a process ln
sanie degree analegous fa dit iy 'whici flic abuammal develop-
monts eof*flac Flatlicad craluia are ctfeec duting<, infanoy, invoiv-

ing as if. dees, greaf relative dispiaceuxent of flic cendbrai mass,
bt little an nec dimîinution et' tlie internai oapacity. The dis-
covcry of aauncroîîs tracms of douxestie patteny, pipes. atone uni-
pleinats aud ireapai lu flic-saine locality, furnisles abundant
proaf tInt it %as flic site ai Ilic Indian -village as vedl as a
ccmcfery, ap fliarcby loîîîoustmafcs flac proabilaty ai thc erect.
tion of suclî.a Atructurve, or flac accumulation ai saine panderous
mnass aven ftac grave at a peniod se, near te that of the original
internienf, as xveuld nbitnd.-nfy suffice ta produce Uic change ai
foran decribcd. Ta çaine sucla causes sianilar exampleo ai
postlaxumous ci'auîal malformaftion niust lie ascribed; as tlaey
are se entircly oxceptional as te preclude fhi dea ofitheir result-
ing Jroui flic more prexsure et' tla ordiuary supenlncumbent masa
ai carfb.


